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PKOFESSIONAL CiBDS

M. C. F1NDLEV, M. D.

Practloe limited to
EYE EAR, N08E and THROAT.

Glauses fitted and furnished.
Oflloe hours to 12; 2 to 5; and oo ap-

pointment. Telephones 281 and 77.

C.kaNTs Pash. OrntQ M

g LOUGHRIDGE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND HURiiEON

Ke. Phone 714

Olts or country calls attended ultfht
r day fcinob and 11, Tuff's buUdinjj.

Oitice l'hone 201.

Grants Pass - . Okeoon.

I)R. C. A. CAMPBELL
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Craduate American Kclmol of Osteopathy,
KirkhVille. Mo.

Chronic" Iima,eH and of Women
and Children a we'ialty

CONSULTATION KItfcE

Rooms 1. 2, 8, Kiret National Hank lildg.

Phones: Ul!ice,771, Ken. 7!i3

(iBAKT.H I'AK - - OhKUOS

K. DeVore, M. D.

PHYSICIAN' AND BURGEON

City and Country call promptly an-

swered. Offiue hours 9 to 13 a. m.
aud 2 to 6 p. uj.

Rea. Phone, Main 473, Office, 9U
Rooms 1, 2, 3 Shallhorn Bldg.

Gkants Pass, - - Oke.

IJ, D. NORTON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Praotloe In all State and Federal Courts.
Office la Opera HouaoJBulldlnff.

Grants Pass, Oregon

QLIVER & BROWN,

LAWYER.

Office over Dixons Store

Grants Pass Oregon

II. B. HENDRICKS
CODN8ELL0118-AT-LA-

Civil and criminal matters attended to
In all the oourta.

Real estate and Insurance.
Oflloe, 6lh,street, opposite Postoffloe.

0; S. BLANCHARD,

Attoknsy-at-La-

Practice In all State and Federal
courts. Banking and Trust Co. Bldg.

Chants Pass; - - Ohkgon

WILLIAM P WRIGHT,

V. 8. DEPUTY PURVEYOR
MININtl ENHINKER

AND DKAUliliTHMAN

6lh Kt., uorth of Josephine Hotel.
Ubanth Pass, Orkoon.

The Popular Barber Shop

Get your Unisonal work done at

IRA TOMPKINS
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Rath Room in oonnoctlon

N. II. McGllEW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furniture and Piano
Moving

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

First
National Bank

OF

Southern Oregon
Grants Pan, Oregon

Some of the Service that a Bank
Renders the Public

DEPOSITS
The safest and simplest
way ol keeping your
tminry If by depositing
it in a Itelialile Hank.
This Hank rnmrra

nulijwt to t'heck,
or on demand t'ertilliatxs
o( dci'oait or on lime
(Vrlilu ales of Deposit.,
(in tune ilepo.ilts we pay
4 FEU CENT INTEREST

DRAFTS
The nl and rheapest
w to transfer money
is 1'T Hank Draft. We
sell Draft payable in all
porta o( the eountry.

LOANS
One of Ilia moot impor-
tant functions of the
Pink. We endeavor to
supply all reasonable
needs of our customers.

Capital and Surplus $75,000

Stockholders' Additional
Responsibility $30,000

OFFICERS
L. H. 1 President

. C. t'Ai kLi , Vtce-Pre-

H L. iu t. Cashier
II. K.Hi. im, Asst. Caahlsr

ROGUE

From the Democratic Standpoint
This space I. under the direct control of the Bryan and Kearn Club ' of Grants
pui. ind the Democratic committee is responsible for all articles appssnng
tinder this heading.

If ths election of Mr. Taft depends
on Oregon, if the carrying of Oregon

depeods on Seuator Fulton, and if
Senator Fnlton Biases the campaign
on sucb statements as that in which

lie insists that Bryan has abandoned
all his former policies, Mr. Tsft will
never be lord of the White House.
Seuator Fulton has bltlierto, to his
own great tOHt, assumed indefensible
position in Oregon, but he never, in
all his lite, was o absurd an in hi
attack on Mr Bryan. If tbete is one
trait for wbiih any man in any
country is distinctly nt"d, it in

William J. Lryan in his loyalty to a
principle and in his cousistt ut devo-

tion to the cause of the commonalty.
Ilri had not only leea uuvaryiiitfly

loyal to bin convictious but he hat
heeu so powerful in their ailvocucy
that hi has lived to see tbem

I with their deep approval upon
the whole, body of his countrymen,
lie his not only been true to them
himself, but he has seeu his policies
appropriated bodily by the head of a
great opuositlon party, and adopted as
the favorite policies by a president al
administration conducted by that
parly, affording a precedent never
before witnessed in the political

of the world. No such a vindi-

cation of the views of a private
oit'zen ever fell to the lot of any nmn
in any country and no such an exam-
ple of personal power wai ever seen.
All this Seuator "Fnlton knows, for it
Is of record In the speeches and plat-
forms of Mr. Bryan a dozen years
ago, and in the meaaages and speeolies
of Mr. Roosevelt in the past 12

months
Here is the otteranoe of Bryan ou

the tariff in 1896: "The tariff laws
should be so amended by placing the
prodocts of the trusts on the free list,
as to prevent monopoly under . the
plea of protection." Mr. Roosevelt
on the same subject in 1008, said :

"I advocate the reduction of the tariff
upon the artioles coming into compe-
tition with the articles controlled by
the trusts." It took eight years for
Mr. Roosevelt to find oat that Mr.
Bryan was right on the tariff.

Bryan In 1896: "I believe in the
Inooiue tax as a method .of raising
reveuue for the government." Rouho- -

necessity

was

pratedly denounced tbo income tux
inquisitorial and populism.

As the Philippines, in
1899: "I believe that w.i should do
to the Philippines we have
with that is our duty to
make that promise now, upon
suitable gua.autee of the protectii

American and foreign residents, to
give the Philippines tin ir indupeitd-l0l,B'Vl- t

in;i90 "I lielieve
In ultimate independence of the
Philippines."

Bryan railroad regulation in

MAKE ACCORDING

TO DIRECTIONS!

ouuoe; (VmiHuiud Kargon, one ounce:
Oouipouud Siirsparilla, three
ounces. Shake in bottle and

in teaspoouful doses each
bedtime.

kuown druggist at
home, wheu ask.nl regarding
prescription, statea the ingre- -

are aw cau
em from any gixnl

prescription pharmacy, the
lie asked

He stated while
iresonpiiou prescribed.

rheumatic afflictlous
result he could see why

ut splendid for
uriuary

RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS, OREGON OCTOBER

1988: "We demand the enlargement

of powers of the interstate com-

merce commission, and aoch re-

strictions aud guarantees aud control

of railroads aa will protect the people

from robbery and oppression. "Roose-
velt on same subject 12 years
later. "It is especially necessary

that some representative of the
national government have full power

to with the great corporations
engaged in interstate commerce, es-

pecially the gteat interstate common

carriers."
Bryau government by injunction

in 8!M: "We are opposed to govern-

ment by iujuuctiou, onr support of

the eeuxto bill prohibiting
show. That bill meets my approval."
Kootevelt 13 years afterward, in
1UU8: "I call your attention to

of some action ill
with the abuse of the .injunction ,io
labor cases." This is the first utter-

ance of Mr. Roosevelt's party sinoe

Taft by nse of the injunction sent
laboring meu without trial by

jury.
Bryan trusts in "The

Democratic party is opposed trusts.
It wonld be recreant its duty to
the people it recognized either the
moral legal right of those great
corporations to stifle competition,
bankrapt rivals and prey npou soci-

ety. Roosevelt in 1908: "The for-

tunes amassed by corporate in-

stitutions and trusts make it necessary
for the government to have some con-

trol of them, buch monopolies
wholly inconsistent with human liber-

ty, and are not to be tolerated by
people."

Bryan on the employers' liability law
1896: "I favor the reenactment of

the employers' liability law." Roose-

velt in 1907: "I favor the reenact-
ment of the employers' liability

Sncb is record stares Sena-

tor Fulton in the face. He cannot de-

ny It, nor evade it It ia of reoord in
speeches, platforms and messages to
congress, it forms oase of the
adoption by the of an opposing
party of the policies of private

in another patty, of which the
country, and the world afford no par-

allel. Instead of abandoning hie
policies, Mr. Bryan has lived see

and, which in all political annals
pruably without precedent.

The word republican was used last
week place of revolution in the close
of the accouut of the speech of Hon.
George Fred Williams. The sentence
shoold have : 'And if the
American people fail apprecintu
aud to appropriate teaching
it will be evidmee that oar Revolu-

tion fathers lalHired suffered iu
vain.

OREGON'S SCHOOLS

GAIN IN TEN YEARS

'mark. A comities in the stHt
show los of pupils, but all these
are not actual for Shertnau
and were changed

Uu,i Wheeler couuty created out of
their territory. If the pupils now
credited to Wheeler conntv were added
to those of the other two counti.
they not

The forthcoming biennial report of
Superintendent Public Instruction
J. 11. Ackermsu w.ll
lowing comparative statistics regard

the of children in the
several counties between the ages of

and 30 Tears Iu !SyS and 19u8:
1908

Baker 8,537 6,211

velt in 1907, 12 years later: "I wish them appropriated bodily b" Mr.
again urge upon yon the Roosevelt and heralded to the world as

of some form of taxtion upon the! 'my policies." It constitutes
of wealthy corpo.atons aud firmation of the judgment and far

Individual incomes." This sighted statesmanship of Mr. Bryan
alter Mr. Roosevelt's party had re- - such as Christendom has never seen,
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Hundreds of People In Vicinity The growth In imputation of state
Will Welcome Thla Advice g norally be determined by

Sava Local Druggist. s'll,'1 statistics, and judging
this source Oregon has had a viry

'healthy increase iu its population in
What will appear very interesting the past teu years, as iu 1898 there

to many people here, is the article were 130,750 children iu ths public
taken from a New York daily paper, 'schools while at the beginuiug rf the
giving a simple prescription, which is present school year tlie'e were Hit), 042.
said be positive remedy for back- - j Ic most ciiuutie the number has e

or kiduey trouble or bladder de-- I ready been increased since the t,

if taken before the stage day. I uruts Pb-- b alone the
of Briglifsdi-ease- : number of pupils enrolled since the

Fluid extract of dandelion, one-hal- opening dav almost reaches the 'on

Syrup
well a

take after
meal and again at

A here
this

that
aieuts Harmless aud be ob-

tained at a ll cost
or mixture
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Imckache, a it has "a peculiar action j Benton '3,44
UIMU tlie kidney' structure, cleansing Clackamas 7,74a
those most iinportaut organs aud j Clatsop 3,8:0

helping theuto sift and tiller from
' Columbia 2, U3

tlietdood the foul acids and waste' Coos 8,8:9
matter which cause sickness and Srook LS01
suffering. Those or our readers who j ioarla kI-- q

suffer can make no mistake iu giving '

Oitliam Yttts
it tril- - 10 9 3t Gnwt. ....!'!!!';""i!871

Harney 813
Qoarti Blanks al the Courier offlc. 'Jackson 4,970

3,7.-.- 4

8.789
4.133
2,905

5.08S
2,080

(V.'fi

S,3T2
1.113
1,805

"08
A. 904

Josephine 2.61 .

ST "r:.ulm BS
tine'".""." .38 9.157
KlnV.V.:: M33 1.846

Linn 7.209 6,568
Malh.ur 1.179 3.170
Marion...: M24 10,638

1.603 1,664
Sultuomah 23,604 36.687

p0k 8,807 8.949
Sherman". Ul 1.059

Umatilla M'8 6.231

Union M55

wiUco TV.:..:..... .4,089
1.

5,809
Washington 6,131 6.688
Wheeler
Yamhill 4.789 5.634

Totals 130,750 160,042

Tlic-.- is a tune tor good

tea. and a time for good
coffee; there is no time for
poor either.

Your iToeer returns ror money U res dea't
Uks Schilliof 's Best; we per blm

A Snap
If taken at once, several lota, hotel

building, barn and small dwelling on

line of proposed new electric line.
At Selma or inquire of

D. E. DOTSON.
8 28 tf Trustee.

'adelichtfui

PWWIVL,
mparts a pleasing; softness

and delicacy to the akin
and restrains the ravages nf

sun. wind and time.
ta continued aoolication elirai

nste sunburn. tan and freckles and
renders imoerceotible annoying
minor blemishes and sallowncss.
It possesses a dainty, clinging; odor
exclusively its own and is in every
way a perfect toilet luxury. Price
50 cents. Ask your druggist for it
HOYT CHEMICAL CO. r.YiV:

We re
I'TS

S

An Endorsed Check
Gives No Ground

for Dispute
The endorsement upon the back of each

check is evidene that the party received pay-me- n

,

This endorsement makes each check an
indisputable receipt for the amount paid. No
need to pay any bill the second time.

Pay by check it's the safe way.
We offer exceptional advantages for check-

ing accounts, both large and small.

GRANTS PASS BANKING & TRUST CO.

J. P. Tuffs, President, E. P. Dixon, t,

G. P. Jester, Assistant Cashier.

No Change in Prices
One Price to all

Everyfkin
To Furnish House or

IKE

Sffl

No Discount. Nothing
Thrown in.

Barn, New or Second-IIan- d

Eight Sewing Machines; your choice at $2.50

Three Fine Organs Going at
$22.50 $25.00 $30.00

All Kinds of Stoves to Select From Heaters and
Cook Stoves New and Second Hand.

Now is the Time to Buy.

304 South Sixth Street Grants Pass, Ore.

YOUR mov:
Better get in with lots of
others while there is yet

a good chance for

BOTTOM PRICES
for fall and winter wear,
for this fine weather will
soon be a thing of the past

Prices With

do not only whisper, but
they speak for themselves

THAT QUIT BUSINESS SALE AT

Harth's Bfo

DAVIS

Cot

fflg

GENUINE VALUES

liers


